October 1st, 2020

SGTG ADMIN NEWS
By: Ike Hanna, Angela Ward, & Josh Keith
Important Dates
This Month:

Just a Quick Note

 Oct. 1—Picture Day

It has been an amazing start-up for our school community. Our
Oct. 8—Parent Council students have been working incredibly hard, along side our
Meeting @ 6:30 pm
staff, to ensure the highest level of learning can take place,
while our new AHS and Alberta Education COVID precautions
 Oct. 9—PD Day No
School
are being followed. It has been such a joy to be back working
 Oct. 12—Thanksgiving with our school community face-to-face!
No School
 Oct. 23—PD Day No

School
 Oct. 29—BGR8!

Celebration: Courage

Parent Council Update
Thank you to all the parents that came out to our first parent
council meeting on September 10th. We voted in our council
elects for our upcoming school year and worked together to
develop a plan as to how our parent council can continue to
support our school community for the 2020/2021 school year.
Please join us on October 8th at 6:30pm for our next meeting.

“Have patience
with all things,
but chiefly have
patience with
yourself, Do not
lose courage in
considering your

SGTG Renovation Update

own

Great news! Our renovations are near completion, therefore our
classes are now able to populate their new learning spaces. Our
new learning spaces are wonderful and our staff are excited
about how this will continue to improve student learning!

imperfections but
instantly set

about remedying
them—every day

COVID Protocols
As we continue to navigate this new normal of illness and
symptoms in our school, please remember to go through the self
-assessment with your child prior to coming to school. Please
make sure you refer to the Parent Handbook, as well as any
AHS information our school/division is sending out in regards to
symptoms and protocols.

Quick Reminder
Just as a quick reminder, parents should start to check
PowerSchool as teachers will be adding in assessments for you
to see your child’s progress over the last four weeks! If you have
any questions about this, please connect with your child’s
teachers.

Our Faith is Power
It has been a truly amazing Month! We
are so fortunate to be able to rest all of
our worries and fears on the shoulder of
our Lord and continue to go to our Faith
as a source of comfort, empathy and understanding. In a time of uncertainty and
unease, it is so comforting to know that
God has an amazing plan for us and He
is always looking out for our school, staff,
students and community!

begin the task
anew.”
-Saint Francis de
Sale

